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charged with having thrown a
chunk of tar in the back seat or
an automobile p&rktd at Wlllson
park for the band concert last

"'McDonald Cleaner? e
'

785 Highland Avesmd- - !

Trlrpcona I"
Work called for and delivered

!l Tili!

0F1 LOGS DISCUSSEDnight. He was cited to appear be-
fore Police Jndge Poulsen today
and released after having deposi-
ted $10 ball.

hat-burne-
d .over approximately

200 acres.. - '

Reports stated that a tire which
threatened the Clear Lake Lum-
ber company's camp south of .the
Skagit river from Hamilton was
under control. '

A fire which wiped out the Ly-

man Timber company's camp last
night across the Skagit river from
the Clear Lake fire, was burning
in timber owned by the Dempsey
Logging company but was pro-
nounced

Discontinued Style of
If you don't want onr Dodge
sedan at $700 yon might
want a nice Oakland touring
at $600 which is in the pink
of condition. If you can't
use a nice Ford touring at
$250, we hare an Overland
1924 coupe sedan at $595.

Lumberman Declares ComMany Attending Gathering
A large number of local youngLadies petition in Price Is Due tq

9 Holeproof Hose
Regular Price $1.60 : " ."""!

Overproduction
people uf the Salem Baptist
church' are at Gladstone near
Portland this week attending the
Baptist summer assembly there.TITOS The meetings will last until next DEATH IS INVESTIGATEDSEATTLE. Aug. 7. (By 'Ao- -
Sunday. Rev. W. T. MiUlkln, forJ:.iUi-- ciated Press.) R. W. Vinnage.id mer pastor of tho local Baptist POLICE BELIEVE BOOTLEGGERoSpecial 95c or 3 Pairs $2.75 r--J r ichurch, is the leader of the assem KILLED Vt BUM FIGHT
bly.

former president of the West
Coast Lumbermen's association
and interested In logging and mill-
ing, testified at appearing before
the United States tariff commis

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 7. (By
merce at 6:30 for the trip. Upon Bot Tows Logs Associated Press.) Believing that
their arrival in Dallas the organi- - The Grav Eazle. river freirhter

This is a pure thread silk stocking with mercerized lisle hemmed top, heel
and toe. Colors white and Cordovan only. If you are needing hose now is

: the time to buy !

sion here today that competition
cation will stage; a drill on the I owned Jointly by the Spaulding between American loggers-Twa- s
Potk county court house lawn.

Mike Hilde, alleged San Francisco
and Seattle bootlegger, was mur-
dered Instead of having met death
in an .automobile accident near
Bakersfleld last Tuesday, federal

due to overproduction. He Is op
and later march in a body to the

logging company and the paper
mill, was taken from its mooring
in the slough Thursday for the

posed to a reduction In an Import
duty on logs from Canada. jcity park, i Oscar Hayter, Dallas

attorney. W. W. Harcombe, pres authorities today ordered an - InIn 1918. Vinnage said, "anident of the Dallas Commercial vestigation Into circumstances sureight-ho- ur law went into effect: In

" I

1 I

G. W. Johnson
purpose of towing logs that have
been caught on gravel bars In the
river above the Marion-Pol- k

county bridge. ' Low water has
club, and King Bing J. C. Perry rounding the man's death. .Washington logging ' camps. !ln

Inspection of the body on Its arorder to overcome the increasedof Salem are among-thos- e who will
speak at the gathering. caused many of the logs to get rival here disclosed a wound onexpense of added shifts, produc

tion was speeded up and the Int stranded and it was found to be
impossible to get the tugboats up

the back or the bead which ap-

peared to have1een Inflicted with469 STATE STREET Gilchrist Fined
William Gilchrist was assessed the river In the shallow places. Glycerin

Suppositoriesla fine of $7.50 in police court yes--
a blunt Instrument. . Authorities
are investigating on the theory
that Hilde was killed In a rumterday when he pleaded guilty to I Four Births Reporte- d-

dustry lost $4,000,000 In -- 24.
"Even If no logs were shipped

from British Columbia into Wash-
ington, a surplus of 5.000.000
feet of logs just across the line,
with the possibility of the tariff
being lowered. Is a constant

best laxative fora' charge of speeding. Birth reports filed yesterday running quarrel. are the
infanta.with Dr. W. B. Mott announced

the birth of Alvin Fisher to Mr. CRAVES' CONDITION WORSEImproper Conduct Charjcedr
ana Airs. Hubert F. linden, onCharges that he attempted to

' WASHINGTON,. Aug. 7.--Jo- hnJuly 26! a girl to Mr. and Mrs
threat." ' I

The commission Is considering
recommending to President Cool- -

"pick up" girls for a joy ride InCITY NEWS IN BRIEF Temple Graves, .whose life hasLewis H. Martin on July 9; a boyhis machine, under the technical
been despaired of by his familyto Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank Isham lidge the cutting in half of the

Gentle in action and non-Irritatin- g.

Will keep firm
in the corkless seal con-
tainer, and melt at the
right temperature. 2JJq

Perry Drug Store

was said by his attendants tonight
form of disorderly conduct, were
filed by police Thursday night
against J. W. Watson of 1534

on July 23; and a girl to Mr. and
Mrs. David Saucy on July 18. to be slowly sinking. He has beenaccording to word received by the

state public service commission in a critical condition for about

American duty of $1 a thousand
feet on logs from Canada.

B. R. Lewis. Skagit county lum-
berman, testified that he didn't
see how we are going to protect

South Commercial. He was rehere yesterday. Efforts to. estab week.Rev. Shanks Rtleased on $20 bail. The arrestlish the board are; being made by Because of changes In the datesthe American Railway association.

steel worker, Portland, and Henry
Stiles, pile driver, Klamath Falls.
Of the total number 644 were sub-
ject to the provisions of the work-
men's compensation act, 163 from
firms and corporations that have
rejected the provisions of the act,
and three from-publi- utilities not
subject to the provisions' of the
act. .

our labor and maintain Americanof outside pastors who will occupy
was made by Officer James. Wat-
son failed td show up in police
court yesterday.The letter to the commission came

Now that everything; etse lias
been discovered, the explorers
might start expeditions to find the

standards of living unless the' tarthe pulpit of the First Baptist
church during the vacation pertod iff is raised 11 T jfrom the Western! Pine Manufac-

turers' Association which is inter
113 South Commercial

Salem, Orrgmnreputed "dry" spots In the UnitedRev. E. H. Shanks has returned He advocated an import duty onCar, Reported Stolen v j
ested in the plan. The commission States.from bis vacation at Seaside forEfforts of local police to locate shingles and lumber which are ad

mltted free. o;
j

"nas Deen invited to send a repre here a car reported by Eugene po-

lice to have been stolen from thesentative to the session. August Alfred P. Dennis, vice chairman
the week-en- d. On Monday he
will leave for Tacoma for a ten-da- y

vacation. . . Dr.. and Mrs.13 has been set as the tentativeToday Is the Last Day--Miss

Murdock will be with' us southern city were unavailing yes of the commission, said that even
if the tariff remained where It is.date. jFair Shanks have been at Astoria, Sea-

side and Neskowln for the past
terday. The missing machine was
a Ford coupe bearing license No. or was raised. "Canada might liftto demonstrate the Universal Elec-

tric Range, i Halik & Eolf Electric
29-65- 3. j two weeks, having, made theirUsed Ranges j j.

;shop. "
.: a8

Continued warm; light north-- ,

erly winds. Thursday Max. 93;
Min. 55; Rainfall none; River
-- 1.8 falling; , Atmosphere clear;
Wind northwest. .

:
,

trip by auto." '
the export duty and Canadian logs
would still come over here."

A night session was continued
in an effort to complete the hear

Overhauled and guaranteed.
Stiffs used furniture store. a8 patient Suffers Attack- -Seeks Return of Money

Charles Rideden, patient under

DON'T FORGET 5
The Auction of Furniture at Woodry & Woodry;

Furniture Store, 271 North Commercial
(Better known as the People's Furniture Store)

.TONIGHT AT 7:30 SHARP
Woodry & Woodry, Auctioneers

Telephone 75 Residence Telephone 1843W

!' Paul Frank has filed manda Xatatorium May Open today
Anticipations were yesterday ing.Appeals to Commission the care of the state industrial ac-

cident commission at the Salem
mus proceedings in the supreme
court against J.; W. Beveridge, that the new natatorium . at theB. A. .Parish of the ReliannceAt sanitarium, suffered a sudden at- - corner ot Ferry and South Liberty FIRE CREWS RECRUITEDLife Insurance company of PortMultnomah county clerk, in an
effort to obtain $3483. By order tack of severe illness while down streets could be opened to the publand has appealed to the state pub-

lic service commission asking that lic this afternoon. Arrangements,Of the court judgment in the sum ALL AVAILABLE APPARATUS
RUSHED TO FIGHT BLAZEhowever, were not definite.of; $6014 was entered in favor of

town last night and was returned
f.o the hospital by police. The at-

tack occurred near the corner ot
State and Commercial.

The Theaters Today
"

; ; 1 1 .; 4 --

.1. ""' - :'

Oregon Corlnno . Griffith
in "Declasse," by Zoo
Akins. ,

'-- !'; ...;.'!

33the commission takes steps to reg-
ulate the sale of briquets by theJoe Matthiesen against Frank on

May 20, 1922. Execution by the PERSONALSIPortland Gas company. He furth I BELLING HAM, Wash., Aug. 7.
(Ey Associated Press.) Addier inquired whether it was legal New Meat Mark-et- 71Paul Marnach and T. J. Olson! tional thf fighters were being; re-

cruited here tonight by forestry
officials and more equipment was

sheriff resulted in the collection
of the $3481.. In the meanwhile,
it is understood here, Frank fifed
an appeal and because of this the
county clerk is holding the money.

:

.

'

'

:

w

ire opening for business this
for the Gas company to refuse to
sell their product! to those whe
wished to buy and were willing to
pay the price. i

Graml Lois Wilson, War-
ner Baxter.; In "Welcome
Home," by' Edna Ferber. morning a meat market with the

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Meyer left
Friday for a two weeks visit with
friends In the middle west.

Fred Klein returned to his home
in Minnesota yesterday. He had
been visiting his son, Elmer Klein,

ordered to combat a vire ozi e
Honolulu fruit stand, on High Hannigan nass trail. ln'twMMt- -

Baker forest east of here, whichTime to Can Salmoi street, opposite the court house.
They will do their own buying andWoodry Bays FurnitureFine fat deep, sea troll fish at

Fitta Market. - J26tf Store at Summer and Norwai Funeralskilling and will have the best of r
llHRh Wanda Hawley in
"The Desert Sheik," and 5
acts vaudeville, jy

I '!': 'i i'i

treeta. Phone 511. HKti

of the Ace. j

J. T. Hunt, county Judge, and
Mrs. Hunt will leave today tor a
two weeks outing at Belknap

I h jj::iii!:rr!meats at reasonable prices. The
public is Invited to call and give

Confers With Luprr ; .hem a trial. . t

Shaw I

Funeral services were held for
the late Mrs. Anna Shaw Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment
waa in the Turner cemetery, j RT.

When You

Aire Ready

To Move

C. A. Stonesifer of the United

Stage Driver Fined j

D. C. Ackerman, a stage driver,
was fined $25 in justice courts yes-
terday Ty Brazier C, Small when
he was arrested for permitting
three people to ride in. the front

Disorderly Condnet ChargedStates geological survey . was in
the city yesterday! to confer wltt

Springs. . ,
Miss Maude Covington, city lib-

rarian, has returned from a
month's vacation in Seattle, Rain-
ier national park and Idaho. She
attended the national librarians'

A charge of disorderly conduct
was last night booked at police Sheridan D. Hughes officiated.

Mrs. Shaw died August 7 at! the

WW. Move Iiwy--3,i--'i.-- -'

Relocation of the Corvallis-Newpo- rt

highway a halt mile from
a given point near Noonj In Ben-
ton county, was ordered yesterday
by the public service commission.
Two grade 'crossings near Noon

State Engineer Ray Luper rela-
tive to the beginning of a surves headquarters against M. Oaks ofBeat of the stage. This is in vio

932 North Sixteenth. Oaks isot the Hood River quadrangle, forlation of ' an act of the public convention in Seattle last month.
age of 75 years. She is survived
by her daughter, Mrs. Louis! W.
Tichter, and five grandchildren.which the government will pay exservice commission. penses in the sum of $1400, thewere also ordered". '

. DEFENDANTS RELEASED Vernon. Dollie, Roy, Ruby! land
Obituary

Starkeystate $800 and the city of HoodLight Six Stodebaker Bargain
At Certified Public Motor CarComplete Tine- - Nellie Richter. Funeral arrange-

ments were in charge ot the Salem
mortuary.

At. a local hospital, August 7,1
River, $600. The Bend o.uad
rangle is now being completed."Famous Kimball Pianos" and Mkt. This is a 1924 model tour Nathan Starkey. Funeral anMoore's Music House. a9others. ing, original paint, looks like new,

i r nouncement will be made fromgood tires , and car has been driv Accidents on Increase the Rlgdon & Son Mortuary later.V-.- .'

BOSTON. Aug. 7. Ten of the
12 defendants indicted for man-
slaughter In connection with the
deaths of 24 persons in the col-
lapse of the Pickwick club build-
ing on July 4J were discharged to-

day in the Suffolk superior court
when Judge Lummus ordered the

en only a few thousand miles. See fiiteen accident renorta bav

CaD on us, for we have padded Vans and Ffeece
lined covers for your furniture and piano, Fir&t
class piano and furniture movers.s ,

:' V ;

We also handle Brooder Stoves, Furnace
' V Coals and Diamond Briquettes

this one or phone for demonstra Get Yourbeen filed with local police in the I Starkeytion. a4 Leona Belle Starkey, age sevenlast three days, the accident re-
cord shows. The number of acci months. Remains are at the Rlg

Highway Open Today ''V--

The strip of Pacific highway' be
tween Harrisburg and Junction
City, which has been closed on ac-

count ot paving operations, will
be open today, for traffic, it is an-
nounced by the state highway de-

partment. I

Grain SacksNo Election Funds Jury to return not guilty verdicts.dents reported has taken a sudden don & Son Mortuary. Funeral an- -Though an ordinance was intro-
duced before the city council Mon increase since the: first of August, I nouncements will be made later.

numoering an average of aboutday night j calling for a specia five a day. j Miller

The morning newspaper Is the
market place of the entire world.
An'advertisement in it will bring
you larger returns.

election on October 20. there "has
Marv Ellen Miller died Aueustbeen no provision made for the Money to Loan - I 6 at the residence, 1704 N. BroadYon Telephone Us, lift

We'ir deliver it, no matter how
small the Item. Capital Drug.

By payment of $13.60 per month I ay' at the age of 69 years. She tarmer Transfer &
Storage Co. : ;

financing of the election, accord-
ing to Mayor'Giesy, The ordinance
was drawn np in a hurry and

All Kinds

at the

CAPITAL
BARGAIN

is survived by three sons. Henryior no months a loan of $1,000
r J22tf may be retired, principal and in Miller of Wenatchee, Wash., Clayrushed before the council. ' The

and Lloyd Miller of Salem, andleresi. Bee Ralph H. McCurdy,ordinance is now in the hands of

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS

Phone 727
OREGON vV ELECTRIC-.-

.

ithree daughters, Mrs. Edith Ben- -over Miner's store. Phone 96.the ordinance committee
way and 'Mrs Hattie Throckmor- - PHone 930urs. Morse & Robertson I ton of Portland and Mrs. VelmaWe Rent Tents t f HOUSEAnnounce the association of Dr. I Prime of Salem: one sister. Mrs.Stiff's used

Card of Thanks j : f

We wish, to express gratitude
to our many 'friends for their
kindness and sympathy during our
bereavement and loss of our loved

- one, Mrs. Grace M. Howell. jMrl
Lewis C. Howell and .N. O. Gris-wol- d.

i j. a8

By week-- or month,
furniture store. M. L. Bridgeman with thn firm I L. S. Frink'of Portland, and thre '

, 215-23- 5" CenterPractice limited to internal medl-- 1 brothers. Doughlas. Gilliam ot
ne and obstretrlcs. Residence: I Dallas,- - Elmer Gilliam of SalemDivorce Is Granted Tbe Marion hotel. a8 and N, J, Gilliam ot Potlatch, Ida.Gladys Wituong was granted a

Funeral services Will be held Sat- -divorce from Charles A
Woodry & Woodry

r'
Pay Cash for Fnrniture

Phone 73

Three Homes Planned 1 I urday atil p. m. from the Rigdonin circuit court yesterday before permits for th6 construction of I mortuary with. Rev. Acheson offl- -Judge L. H. McMahan. They were

Trusty Is Welcomed '
;j .

Voluntarily presenting himself
at the penitentiary, Floyd Hall,
trusty who - escaped Wednesday
evening while 'working onl the

dating. Interment will be in themree new homes, were granted
IOOF cemetery at Falls City.yesterday by City Recorder Mark

Poulsen. They iwere issued to

married in Salem on March 3,
1924. The complaint states that
Wiltfong did not support his wife,
and struck her on several occa

Come In and Get Information
About Oiir Oregon ResortsGeorge E. Allen for the construe

Hon of a one and one-ha- lf storv
dwelling at 4 10 North Seventeenth

sions, The plaintiff was granted
her maiden name Of Gladys Rob-
erts. Wiltfong defaulted the4 if

to cost $4500; H. Nagel, for the
Loose Wheels Repaired at

MIKE PANEIPS
BRAKE STATION

273 South Commercial

WATCH FOR ,

NEW 0LDSM0BILE
ANNOUNCEMENT
AUGUST 13

construction of a one-stor- y dwell'case.

lawn, was yesterday received by
Warden Dalrymple. Because he
returned of his own accord trusty
privileges are being restored. Hall
was received from Umatilla county
to serve six years for an assault
with intent to 1111, He had served
about half of his sentence' and had
been recommended for a condi-
tional "pardon. - - i

The Statesman office is the headquarters for beacK anding at 76a Highland avenue, to
Yon Must Have , cost $2350. and to John William-

son for the erection of a one-stor- y

dwelling at 1260; Hunt, to cost
"Sometime," best waltz in years.

Come to Stiff's. a7 $2,000.
McMahan Gave ParolSOO Hop Pickers Wanted Dance at Aurora

See Lane Morjey, corner C and Saturday evening. Aug. 8, big
Through an error in Friday's

Statesman it was said that a par-
ole given to James O'Reilly was17th.

resort information. You will find here pamphlets, fold-er- s

maps and cards giving complete information about all
the beach resorts from Newport to the north banks of the
Columbia river in Washington.' You will find infer --

tion of the McKenzie river resorts, the Oregon cave
many other places of interest. - ' "

as hall. Excellent music, good floor
the place to enjoy your Satur- -handed down by Judge! Percy R.

REDUCED S013IER RATES
TO CALIFORNL.

BY PICKWICK STAGES
Saa Tnadae, mm way, tlSJa

. KMSt illp, $30.00.
Ui AiftlM, ee way, 127.49,

Btsa Trip, $60.00.
8pelal Kataa tm ParttM at

- Ettkt r Mm
7or Xafonaatl aa4 Xrrutlona

Pkeaa M, ar call at , .

Decree Is Given . . aay evening. j a8

Painting and Decorating by
j Skilled Mechanics

; Notice!
Kennedy Paint Shop

Now located at
Gabriel Powder & Supply

Company
175 Konth Commercial

! Telephone 72

Kelly. The case was tried before
Circuit Judge L. H. McMahan. and

r Charging cruel and Inhuman
iChcrrlans Plan Junke- t-the parole was given by him. Members of the Salem Cherrians

Complete line organization will stage a Junket
trip to Dallas Monday night, when"Famous Kimball Pianos' and

CENTRAL. BTAGE TERMINAIjothers. Moore's Music House. a9 If you are planning a trip and want some additional infor--

treatment, Zelma. Goodwin was
granted a divorce in Judge L. H.
McMahan's court yesterday from
James C. Goodwin. They were
married In Vancouver, Wash., in

.November, ,1918... Goodwin j was
given the custody of a minor
daughter with the stipulation that
its mother may visit It at certain
times. i

the local Cherrian band will play
a concert there.! The caravan is Salem, Oregon' .

to form at the Chamber of Com- - mation about the roads, hotels or accommodations, cl'Board to be Organized
Organization of a North Pacific

Coast Regional board to act as an
advisory, committee to shippers at The Statesman office and ask for the resort informa

book.and earners js tne object ot a
meeting to be held either In Port-
land or Seattle within two weeks.

Complete Une- -
"Famous Kimball PianoB;

others. Moore's Music House.
and

a9
Electric

Cafe
Por V

EATS
Four Accidents Fatal .1 .

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
I Established 186S ;

General Banking Busineis
i ' i

: Office Hours from 10 a--m. to S

Four of the 810 accidents re
ported to the state industrial ac WOODRY

Stow Bnmwer and Horway Eta.
' PB05S Sll

Buys Furniture

cident commission for the week
ending; August 6 resulted in fatal
ities. These are Conrad Erickson,
farmer, Plush; Ed I Davis,
chaser Portland; Charles Benson,!


